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BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
i'!aintin is st><'l,lllg a <k<·laratory j11dg111t•nt quiPt-
i!c: '1'.!1· i11 a<'n·s of gro1111d H\\ardl'd IH•r in a prtTious 
td '...'.'111(': l t. 
IHSPOSITIOX IX ('(>l"HT 
Ti1;" eas1· \\'H:-' tril'd to the Court, the llonorahl1· 
.\:[··11 iL Son•n:-'t'll pn·sicling. Front a judgn11·11t aptinst 
11 .,. d,. 11 Yi1w lll'r tl1t> :20 pn•YionsI:· a\\·ard1·d her . ·'"' 
1 1· •• i:1dc:·i:11•nt, plaintiff np1wak 
1 
HELIEF SOl.<111'1' 0:\ .\l'PE.\L 
Plainti f'f-Ap]H•llant Sl'(•ks n•wrsaJ of th(· · <l 
,Jll ,!.'.ll11·1J' 
and a judg11H·nt in lJ(•r fa,·or awarding lwr :20 U!'lh ,, 
ground. 
STA EXT ( > l•' FAC'L':-i 
On .\larch :3, 19;)9 in <·onjm]('tion with a partitiii1i 
lawsuit, all tlu· parties to that la\\·suit inelucling !ld(·Ji 
dants Halph Siddoway, .\Iary Siddoway (now .\lary ll . 
. founwtt) and \Villiam \Yallaee now d<'CPit:-('<L 
and plaintiff h<>rein appean•d personall:v in eomt ann 
stipulated that tlw 20 acres propPrty disputPd in th. 
lawsuit should lw awarded to William \Vallace Siddowa1 
ns to a life estatP, and to his claughfrr, 1ilai11tiff-apwllant 
Ju_.rein, as to the remaincl<>r (H. 7 Tr. :3). Finding:-; of 
Fact, Conelusions of Law and a .Judgment and D!·r·rp1· 
of Partition wen• Pnt!•red the s:.rnH• dat<·, and th<• 
lllPnt was recorded in the County R<•corder's Offi<·p 011 
27, 1959, (R. 7 Tr. :3). William \Vallace Si(lrlo1rn1 
was the fatlwr of plaintiff and thP lmsband of dPfrndant 
.\fary (Tr. 11 and 22). On Nowmlwr S, 191il. 
tlw property was conveyed by \Villiam \Vailace Siddmnn 
and his ,,·if P Mary Siddoway, to Ben .Morrison, dt'frn. 
dant herein, now d('CeasPd and now representPd hy 
<'XPcntor. (R. 78). On Jan nary 9, 1962, \Yilliam \Y allac··· 
Siddoway died. (R. 19). On September lG, 19G3, plain-
tiff c011m1PnePd this action to quiet title in the property 
upon termination of \Yilliam \Vallac<> lifr 
t>statf?. (R. 4). Ddendants only <'laim is that a mistakP 
'\\·as madP in thP prior jndg111Pnt. (R. 5G, G4) 
POIXT l 
AS A :\L\TTr:H OF L.\ W PL.\ 1 ::\TIFF-
.\ l'l'ELLAXT IS EXTITLED T() c\ DE('Hr:E 
. \ \Y. \ H ]) I X G II I•: H T II E PH 0 PE HT Y AX]) 
t)l'I l•:TI.t\O TITLE IX HER .. \S .\UAlXST 
.\LL D EFEXlL\XTS CL.\DIIXO rXDI<:R 
\Y.\ LL\<11•: SIDDOWAY, AXD THE THL\L 
t 'Ol'HT EHHED IX ::\OT SO Hl'LlXG. 
I 'laintiff arnl DPt°Pnclanb 1·aC'h <'lailll titlP through 
\\.
1 llia111 \YallacP Sidcloway. Wlwn tlu• Ju<lgnwnt h>iving 
\Yilliarn \\'allaee Siddoway a lift. PstatP and then·-
111nind(•r to Plainti ff-AppPllant was Pntered and record-
1·d in 1 a .. F'inal Disposition" was madP concPrning 
lancl so far as parties to that lawsuit arP eoncPrnPd 
11i· al I claiming- th<'r<'tmd1•r. If a mistakP was made in 
'!iat <«lSP, onr rnlPs provide thP nwthod for corn'<.'tion. 
11111<' liO(h) rPads as follows: 
"(h) Inadwrtance; ExrnsahlP Neg-
lPd; NPwly DiscoverPd EvidPnC!:'; Fraud, Etr. 
On motion and upon sueh tPnns as arP just, tl1P 
c·omi in thP furtherance of justice r!:'lien 
a or his lPgal representative from a final 
jndgnwnt, order, or proceeding for the following 
n·asons: ( 1) mistake, inadvPrtanc<', surpris(', or 
ewnsahle m•glect; (2) nPwly discovered evidPnCP 
whieh lw due dilig-Pnce could not have b('(>n dis-
<·overed ·in tilw· to rnov<> for a n<'W trial undPr 
R.nle 59(b); (3) fraud (whether heretofore de-
nominated intrinsic or extrinsic), misrepresenta-
tion, or otht>r misconduct of an adverse party; 
(-1) when, for any cause, tlw summons in an ac-
tion has not h<•<•n ywrsonally served upon the d<'-
frndant as required by Rule 4( e) and the defen-
., 
" 
<_lant has ap1war in said aetion; ( tL • 
. 1s nnd; ( (i) thP judgrnPnt ha:-; h1•1,1 
satisfied, reka_s<·d: o!· disehargc·d, or a prior juu;.:. 
ment upon w1uch it is based has been rever,_,,;i 
• ....:CU Ci) 
otherw1sp vaeated, or it is no longer <'<[llitaJ 11 , 
tha_t the j 11dgrn<'n t :-;hou ld have pros1wcti \'<' appt; 
cation; or (7) any otht·r reason justif:'-·ing l'l'li"r 
from the operation of the judgment. 'The moti<•r. 
shall he made within a reasonable tinw and f1,. 
reasons (1), (2), (:3), or (-!), not morP than .: 
months after th<· judg11wnt, ordPr, or 
was entered or taken. A l\fotion under this sub. 
division (b) does not affect the finality of a 
judgment or :msp<•nd its op<iration. Tl1i · /l'lll1· 
does not limit the po.w·er of a court to tertain 
an independent asJ.ion to rdieve a ty from a 
judgment, order 'or. proceeding ol't to s<'t .. 
a judgment for fraud upon the court. The pro-
cedure for obtaining any relief from a judh'11H·11t 
shall be by motion as prescribed in these 
or b.v an independent action." 
No timely motion was made in tlw partition aeti1;11. 
and nndPr th<• eited ndt> an ;nd<•p(·mk·nt aetion 0111. 
as follows: 
"This rule does not limit tlH· power of a conn 
to entertain an indPpendent action to relier!' a 
party from a judgment, order or procePding, 01 
to ::,;el aside a judgment for fraud upon fhl' crn11t. 
(Emphasis ours.) 
It is snbmitkd this st•nt<'l1C'<' means \\-hat it 1lw1 
is, a judg111<•nt can bl' s<'t asid<' in an imlc·pvndPnt adi 11 1: 
only for fraud. 
:Xo fraud is 11vn• n Llllilat<·ral rni:-tak". 
On these faets th<• ('Ollrt s<'t asid<' tlw i 1arlitio11 jud'..'.-
11 11·:11 ;111d :l\\·ard1·d tL1• prnp1·rt:· to ddl'11da11t:', 
,;- 1·:ili11g 011 tl11· 1'<l:-'1· ot' //11111 r 1 '· /fo111 r. t:l l't :.!d :.!'.l!I, 
l':w. :.!d ;,77_ 
l 11 tlH· I lann ('H:'t' a diYon·1·d wif1· :'011.!.d1t to :'l'l 
tit\' d1·<·n·1· lia:'Pd 011 tl1I' h11:-'ha11d':' /m11il. Tl11· 1·011rt 
-:1id. 1111 l'ag1· :1110 th1·n·of, 
"It is :'Olll<'tim1•s said that whl'n a judi.,11111·111 
i:-; attw·k1·d eollatPrally on thP g-ro1md that it was 
olitai1wd h:· frat11l or dP('t•it, it will h1· :-;!'( a:-;idt> 
onl:· for Pxtrin:-;ic fraud, hut WI' an· in a1·nml 
"·itl1 th1· indil'ation:-; of thl' n·:'tatl'llll'llt of judg--
Jl\('nts that this is too lirnitt·d. l t St>l'lllS 111on• 
n·alistic to say that 'dH•n it appears that tlw 
prn(·1·;o;sPs of j11sti1·p Jiau· be1•n ;o;o eo111plPt1·ly 
tlrnart1·d or distort\•d as to p(•nmade the court 
that in fairnl'ss and good cons<·i\•ne\• tlu· judg--
lll<'nt should not hP 1wr111itted to stand, n·lid' 
;o;h1Juld lw granh·d." 
Tl11• n·stat<·JlH·nt whid1 th\• l'Ot1rt l'it1·s with apprO\ al 
1111:-'it i\·1·!:' d1·!'lan·:-; mistak1·s :'ll<'h as that <'lai11ll'<l hPn· 
:111· !lilt :-;:11'1·i,·i1·11t ground for r1•!l!'f. :-l\•(•. l:.!fi of tlw H1·-
, at1·1111·nt prn\·i<h·s i11 1wrtin(·nt part 
:-le<·. 1:2fi. "\\'hen Eq11itahlP HP!i1.f 1:-; l><'ni(·d. 
( 1) EquitablP n·liPf from a rnlid judgnwnt 
,,·ill hP '"rantt·d onlY in a('l'onlanee with tlw mies 
/"') . 
:-;tat1•d in this ('hapt\•r. 
(:2) a j11dgnH·nt i:-; 1•1To111·011:-; a11d 
iJl(·quital>l1•, 1•1p1itabl1· n·lid "·ill 11ot h\• grant1'<l to 
a part:· tlH•rpto on th\• solP ground that ... 
( ,. ) tlH• judg11H·nt wa:-; tlH• n·:-;ult of a 111i:-;-
tak1· of law or of fa('t hy thP court 
or h:· th1· prt':-'1·11t cornplai11a11t or Iii" 
attonH·:· ... '' 
,) 
Xothing in tlw Rt>stat(•nwnt indicates a c·ont. tar· 
intention. No Ftah case is locatPd in which a J'ud . gJ111·n' 
was collaterally sd asidt> for mistah. It is snhinittP•l 
no )pgal basis Pxists for th(• court's rnlino- in thi-.: C"l · b ( .'-11. 
One good n•a;.;on wh:·; thP HestatPment Rule is a grJ(.,i 
rule and the trial court's rule in this case is a had rnli· 1, 
the misehief the trial eourt's rule wonld cam;p to tit\,, 
to real property. Suppose plaintiff herein had ]lllreha,,d 
an owner's title insurance policy on tlw 20 aeres as a 1., 
sult of the partition action. \Vould she now haw a elaiu 
lwcause of her loss of tith:•'? h this sonwthing an ins1mr. 
abstractor or attorney, by any amonnt of diligPnce coulrl 
uncover or guard against? 
In conelnsion, the snnunary given in the RPstatemf'nt. 
SP{'. Comrnf'nt "a'' is persuasivP: 
''As stated in Paragraph ( 1), the interests of th1 
public and the litigants l'f'(1uirP that ordinarily wlwn· 
final judgnwnt has been renderPd, thPre should lw n" 
opportnnity to rPlitigate the same matters. Public IJol!n 
rPqnires that pressure be hronght upon litigants to 
gTPat ean• in pn•paring eases for trial and in ascertarn-
ing all the faets. A rule ·which would permit the 
of ('aS('S pre\·iout'ly decid(•d beeanse of Prror or ignoram·1 
dnring tlw progrp:-;s of tlw trial would, in a large rnrn 
:-;un• vitiatP the effects of tlH· rules of R<.'t' judicata. 
thPr<' are norrnall>· adPqnate means for tl 11 · 
eorn·etion of C'JTors during tlw eonrse of an action. 
Statnt(•s hav(• \\·ideh· Pxkndt>d tlw common law remediP' 
m;11ally with liherai pro\·isions as to the time in wh:e'11 
G 
.1:,.1: jil.n<·.·t·di11.u·s <'an lH· hroug-ht. The statutes arP 
.,: 1111 t<·c- 11t" r<']l•lS<', arnl for t•qnit>- to extend its jurisdic-
,11 11 i<l<-1: to jH·nnit the correction of Prrors would be 
,.i;irar:- t(l tli1·ir spirit.'' 
POINT II 
Jl I·' X DA NT S ARE GUILTY OF 
OF DELAY IN RE-
CORHECTION OF CLABIED 
l•:HHOH. 
Tl1l' d1.•<Tl'l' was e11tl>n•d and rerorded in the Re-
. 'l°':"r\..: ()tli··11 of Pintnh County hy :J[ay EJ39. \Yilliam 
1;:.ii.1,-" 1lic•d in .January of 1%2. This action 
.. ', um1·n11•d i11 of 1 X ot m1til February 
11 . "11;::-; ;t11 ;1 1 Js'.\'!'1' raisinµ; the issve of mistake filed 
· i!1 f .. 11d;rnts . .:\ nt to this date havr tkfendants filed a 
''''i"'r affirmati,·e rrlief sueh as a 
i! l11·r-1 l:>irn, a11d paid thl' statutory fee therrfor. The 
'·1·"1" I i." as to when defendants first learned 
,i ti::· ,·!;1im"d mistake. I11 a11y n·e11t, they had full notice 
· 1 : :i .. 1 im:• t hi:-; complaint \YnS filed. They allowed two 
:1,,11111· -!inlf .n·ars to pass hefore rvPn filing and answer . 
. :"r1· ti:a11 1('11 haYe elapsed, and clrfendants still 
;,n 11<1t -.:r•uglit prnpC'r affirmative relief. Clearly, they 
"'" ,](•pl 011 tlr1•ir rights. The law is summarized in 46 
\rn.J1;r 100:)' 8:>9 011 Judgments as follows: 
'' from !aches is generally regarded 
as a Jll"PrC'qnisite to the granting of rquitahle re-
lirf from judgments, at least with respeet to judg--
D!l'llts 11ot ,·oid 011 thrir face, and lwfore a court of 
(•quit;; will interwne in regard to a judgment, it 
must a pp<>a r that the applicant has used due <lili-
7 
gence in doing whate,·er lay in his power to pr . 
tect his interests, aud in }Jresenting the matter 
th0 court of equity. An applicant for equitable 
re>lief from a judgment must act promptly upo 
d. . . 11 iscoYermg the grouud asserted as a basis for the 
applieatio11. In this connection, the lapse of a con. 
siderable period of time after the entry of the 
judgment usually amou11t to lachrs, although 
a lapse of time alone does not necessarily pre. 
elude relief in equity from a judgment. 
POINT III 
THE DOES NOT JUSTIFY 
Fll\DIXG OF .'.\IISTAKg. 
The original clr•cn•e grn11 ting plain tiff a remainder 
i11terest in the property inYolnd sen•n parties, and those 
se\·en parties a pp ea n•(l in eourt a ncl stipulated to the 
fimlings. The two parties who had primary interest in 
the tv;enty aeres were "William \Vallace Siddoway and 
Elaine Richards. Plaintiff and her father owne<l the full 
interest in the twenty aeres i11 any eYent. The intention 
of these> i wo pc>rsons is the controlling element in deter-
mining whether a mistake was made. \Vallace 
i-; now dead. His intent was <.li\·i11ed at trial by calling 
li is lffr)ther, lb! ph, wbo was an opposing party in the 
ori!.:;i1ial partition action, as well as in this action, :Mar:" 
Dl·J rmrnetie, \\·ife of the dPceased mHl opposing party 
herC', .Joh11 Bc•aslin, plaintiff's thl'll atton1<.•y, and Amrn 
Beaslill 's then secretary. of these 
witiwssrs is ineompet<•11t to testif:, about the dead man\ 
intent. SuC"h C'\ ic1enC"e of neePssity violates the Hearsay 
Tink·, the Dead :J.fm1's f-itatute and tl1e Legal Conclusions 
8 
Rule. Plaintiff was not called on to testify by defendants. 
Her clnirn arnl the record must speak for themselves. It 
:-;uhmittcd the findings of fact, the conclusions of law 
aud the decree stipulated while all parties were present 
in the partition action are the hest evidence of intent, and 
the oHly aclrnissa hle cYidencc of intent in this record. 
SC'.\IMARY 
It is rPspectfnlly snbmitted the rnling of the trial 
r·ourt in thi,.: ease is paknt error, should be reYersed and 
plai11ti t'f-appt>llant should be granted jndgrnent quieting 
Uk ;li Jin to tlw 20 dispntPd acres. 
Respectfully submitted, 
'YILLIAM G. GIBBS 
Attorney for Plaintiff-Appellant 
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